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l !nrt'i'TSily, Ohw: rmd tht J>hy.utJiogy /)'fHJrlmtnl. Tht l 'Plll'tnity of Ntw fnKlmld, Amudn/1', Ntw
South Walt~. AtHimlra
llat· tluol oxul;mt da.unult· (ll~l) "'timul.ttt'' K-<:1 wlt.tn\poll in low K (I.K) 'h<"t'p ~t•d hlood u·ll,
""' t' u·llul.u ~hll<ttlw111 ((.~II) i' oxidllt'cl to it' duluol ( .S~( '· llai' dlt•t 1 '' lt'\'t't '<'<I .tht·t nwt.tholu
ot dlt'llllt .tl lt't oll\lltullon o( tht· (.~II 1<.-vt·f, (l..ml. I ~JKK . Jounllll of Mrrnbmnt Hwlof:Y. I 0 I : 179)
\U~~c\1111~ n·dox 111\oiH·mt•nt 111 tht· umtrol ol K-<:1 tollampotl. I o lurtlu·t It''' tim h~potht'\1\ wt·
took two app10at ht·~. Wt· In \t wmpared tlu.· doo,e rt''lptlll\t'' ol K-CI wtranspon <UII\ ,uion .md (.~II
oxidation , .tlk,uwthiolation by the re\·ersible thiol reagem~ DM and methylmethane thimultonatt·
( ~fMTS ) and of(,SII alkylation by the irren·rsible thiol reagent .\'-ethylmaleimide (NEM). Sewnd, wt·
studit·d tht· eflert of elimination of <~SH on K-CI wtranspon by conjugation to chlorodinitrobt·nzene
(CDNB) vi.t the intracellular GSII transferase prior 1o exposure to DM , NE~f and \fMTS. The
ab"'olute ••a lues of the slopes of K-CI cotranspon at tiv.ttion and of ( ~SH oxidation or alkanethiolation
wt're similar but of opposite sign for both DM and MMTS, and diflerent (rom those for NEM.
'uggesting a functional relationship between the cellular <~SII pool and K-CI cotranspon activity . In
wntr<tst , thc concentration (mmol/liter cells) for 5()l;t auiv<ttion of K-CI mrr.msport and 5()l;t
rt-dunion of (~SII were identifal only for ~fMTS ( 1.4 vs 1.3) but dilfcrcnt for DM (5.3 vs 1.7) and
NEM (4.9 \'s 2.5) suggesting differences in relative potencies to aflen K-CI mtransport and <~SII
levels. K-CI cotransport increased significant~· above base level only after > 9<Y'~ (~SH \\as depleted by
CDNB (without reducing ATP). lne net stimulation by CDNB was less than 2W of that achieved by
DM whereas (~SH thiols represent 15-2W of the total red rell thiol pool. Treatment with NEM , DM ,
and MMTS after CDNB failed to atti\·att· K-CI cotr.msport to levels !it.'t'n with these reagents alone
suggt·sting th.tt all three reagents afletted tht· system via the (~SII / (~S..'iG redox system. Ba"'(·d on the
dose response (\lf\'e'i ((1r NE~-indured K-Cl flux at·tivation and (~SII alkylation tht· methanism by
which NEM produces its efl('(·t appears to be different. lnt• determinants of the thiol-anivated K-CI
mnansporter may be either uucial thiol group(s) in the tarrier molemle whirh bewme unav.tilable
upon CDNB tre.ttment, or oxidized GSII, GSSG, whifh arts through thiols in the regulatory moiety of
the K-CI wtransport complex. (Supported by N Ill L>K 3 7, 160. )

112. Sidt·dm·'\' of II + Art ion Oil K-CI Cotramport in I> Ins pH.-damped Low K Sheep
Rt·d Blood Cdl'\ with Rt·cha<t·d \1g. PETER K. l.AllF and NORM.\ C. AllR.\(;NA,
Dtpartmnlts of PhyJiology mul 810phyurs, mul Plwnruuology rmd ToxiCology, WnKhl Stair
Umvt'Tsrty Mrdiml Srhool, Dayton, Oluo
We have refently proposed a model for proton, II ~, and tdlulat magne'iium, Mg,. modulation ol
Cl-dependent K and Rh fluxe!l through the K-CI wtransponer in \'olume-clamped lo"' K (l.K) sheep
red blood cells (laut: Erdmann, and Adragna. 1994. Ammcan Journal of Plrysrology. 266:(Ctl/
Physrology. 35):C95). We now have detem1ined the sidedness for the 11 • action on K-CI f<>lransport in
thc\e fell' with total Mg, redufed to I /20 of wntrol by the divalent <at ion ionophore A231 M7 and an
extem<tl dwl.ttor. The IICO,/CI exchange inhibitor DillS (4,4 ' -diisothiocyanatostilbene-2,2 ' -di,ulfnni< <ll id ) "'"' 11\t·cl in wmhination with ext<·mal \IIUO\t' to damp t cllular pll. pll,. at valm·'i bt•twt•t•n
6. 7 and M.6, and u.'ll vnlumc do!!(.' to that ol normal t dk Ou<tbain-in'it'll\itiH· K t·lttux and Rh inlhax
M'rc tht·n mt·a,ured in Cl and NO, mcdia at pH., of 6-9 ((•r t'ctl h dampt·d pll, and at "" iml\ t·xtt·rnal
Rh wnren11.11 ion,, I Rh ).,. ·lne different e between the K( Rh ) Huxc., in Cl and N0 ~ i.. the Cl-dependent
K(Rh) flux wmpont·nt attributable to K-CI wtransport. Our obsen·atiom wt·re: (a) DIDS blot ked Cl
and 11 ~ equilibration with rht· fclllowing pH .. effenivenes'i: 9.0 = 7.4 > 6.5 . (b) Cono;i,tt·nr with the
reversible I> IDS inhibition of K-CI rotranspon (Delpire and l.auf. 199'2. Journal of .\1rmbm111' Bwlogy.
126:89), I.K tells washed after DIOS trt·atmt·nt exhibited K-CI rotranspon a<tivitie!t 'iimilar to thoo;e of
wntrols; howe\'er, DIDS stimulated significantly both K and Rh fluxe!l in NO,, partimlarly at pHu 9 .
(c) An innt·;tst· in I'"'"' of Cl-dependent Rh influx wa'i observed in (ells pH-damped only <tt pH, = M.6
when pH., wao; raised from 6.5 to 9. No major eflet't on K.n was 'ieen . (d) 'Inc flux reversal points (mM
[Rh),) determined by o;imultaneou!l mt•asuremento; of Cl-dependent K efflux and Rh influx agreed
with those t''ilimatcd from thc <<tkulared ratio of the chemical driving fon·es. Both .. hihcd from -I 0
to 40 mM "' intrau·llular Cl inneased by about fourl(,Jd upon lowering pH. from H.6 to 6 . 7. \\'(·
wndude that in lnw Mg, I.K sheep rt'd hlood fells. with pH, damped by lliDS, 11 ~ either redufe lhe
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numlwr of hm< llntt.tl 1\-Cl wtr .tmpur tt·r' or their imhvrdual turnm·<·r mrmht·r' hv .u ting through
hoth t'XI<'llt,tl .md intt·nt.tl 'Ill'' uf the.· pl;mnil mt•mlu.tJu·. (Supponc.·d hv Nlll IlK :\7, 11l0.)

II :~. Null Mutation' of Connexin:t! in Patic.·nts with X-linkt·d Charrot -Maric.·: ( ooth
Disease. DA\'ID L. J>AUL and ROBERI 0 1\RLIZZONE. Dtpartmnlt of Nturobiology.
Han1ard Mrdical School, Ro.,ton , Ma.uachu.~tiL~ (Sponsor, R. A. Frizzell)

Charcot -Marie-Tooth (CM'I) disease i' a genetically heterogenous disorder characterized by
progressive degeneration of peripheral nen·eo;. One form of the demyelinating type i'\ produced by
genetic defects on chromosome X. Recently. we have reponed that patiems with X-linked CMT have
single amino acis mutatiom in the gene encoding connexin32 (Cx32), a protein subunit of the
imercellular channels lonli1ed at gap junctions (Bergoffen et al. 1993. Scinut. 262:2039-2042). To
under~tand the role played by Cx32 in the myelinating Schwann cell and in the pathophysiolog}· of
CMT. we have compared the functional properties of four mutant Cx32 with those of the wild-type
gene . Human Cx32 was PCR-amplified from genomic DNA of CMT patiems (family 133: P172 - S;
family 243: Rl42 -w; family 1769: EIK6- K; family 5 1: 175 frameshift) and unaffected controls,
subcloned in a transcription vector to produce cRNAs and expressed in Xtnopus oocytes. Cells
injected with cRNAs coding for either wild-type or mutant Cx32 were manually paired and studied by
dual vohage damp to determine the ability of either nmstrun to form imercellular channels. While
wild-type Cx32 induced the developmem of large junctional conductances between paired oocytes
(averaging I0-20·S). none of the pairs expresliing CMT mutant'i displayed a detectable junctional
conductance ( < 0.0 I ·S). Full< tional activity wa'i not rescued by pairing oocytes injected with any of the.·
mutant' with cells expressing either the wild-type Cx32 or rat Cx26, another mc..-mber of the wnnexin
family which functionally inter.trt\ with wild-type Cx32 to form intercellular channels. Despite the lark
of f\mc.·tional activity. all mutant Cx32 were efficiently expressed by oocytes to - the 'iame level of the
wild-type. as judged by Western blot analysis. In addition, immunocytochemical analysis suggests that
they were also correctly targeted to the sites of membrane apposition between the two cell<~ of a pair.
Together, thew results 'ihow that patients aflected by X-linked CMT have null mutatiom in the Cx:~2
gene. Be< au~ we.· have lofali1ed by immumx:yt<xhemistry Cx:~2 in St hwann rells to the im i'iurt'' of
Sduniclt-l .•mtc.·rman and perin«xlal regions, we prupo<~t' thilt Cx:\2 may form c.hannd'i not betwc.·c.·n
tdl~ a' in orthodox gap jumtion'i hut, rctthc.·r, hc.·twccn turm of myelin within .m individual St·hwarm
c.cll. llms, the uitic.al h.uution that may he loM in CMT patient~ is the exc.hangc.- of mole<UJe,,
fac.ilitated by thew c.·hannels. between the peri-nudcar and peri-axonal regiom of Schwarm fell,.
(Supponed by Nlll grant <~M:n751.)

